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THE ESTANCIA NEWS.
Volume III. Estancia, Torrance County, New Mexico, Friday, April 12, 1907. Number 2$
corn stack one night and ate it almost j SjCW fast FrCÍOjlt EllfJliieS Homestead FilingsBROOM CORN IS
GiiOF FOR VALLEY
Arrived tor Gut-oi- t.
Two of the new 1800 class fast
freight locomotives for service on the
Belen cutoff have arrived in the city
and one of the ponderous machines has
been sent down to Belen to make its
initial trip over the Santa Fe's new
line. The 1851 has gone south and the
1850 will be sent down probably today.
These engines are of the new type I
which it is believed by the motive pow-e- r
department will prove best adapted
to use on the cutoff. They are identi- -
cal in size with the 1G00 class decapods
the largest locomotives in the world,
but instead of the ten small drivers
have six big wheels considerably larger
in size. Lucking the immense wheel
base of the decapods ten drivers,
trailers and pony trucks the new en- -
gines cannot pullas enormous a weight
up steep grades, but the increased size
of the drivers makes it possible to de-- j
vclope great speed on the level or on
easy grades. also be used
tnnatcd tnac tnev win do uo.e to naui
15-ca- r Pullman trains over the cutoff at
the speed maintained now on the mam
line by the 1200 class passenger ma- -
cnin nes are mas ve
and fracexui ves and excited
attention among
w..n tne
which is more or less of an experiment
with the Santa Fe, but which is con- -
s.dv r.d one of che most valuable device
recently invented. Albuquerque Jour
nal.
Issi&More Bonds.
The county commissioners at the ad
journed session last Monday adopted a
resolution increasing the bond issue
from $12,000 to 15,000, $5,000 of which
is for Current Expenses for the first
year of the county and $10,000 for court
house and jail purposes. It is thought
that the same will be purchased by pri- -
Petit GS i LiiC LOU.lcj.
Bills were approved for the past
quarter and some that had been held
ever from the last quarter of last year.
A number of warrants were drawn
Traction Enolne Arrives.
The twenty-fiv-e horse power Russell
Engine, ordered by Messrs. Rcade &
Cunningham, some months ago, arnv
, weej ,inu w ue junioan. u rtnu
started to work before this paper is
read by our subscribers. The twelve
plows have been here for several week-- ,
the engine having seen delayed in
transit. As soon as .hey get things
moving, these gentlemen expect to
stir up quite a bit of the Estancia Val- -
ley with their new outfit.
The Senter family, recently arrived
' from Alvaredo, Texas, are now domi--
ciled temporarily in the residence of
Dr. Norris.
up. I planted ten rows about fifteen
feet in length and after all the loss in
gathering etc., I made nice brooms
enough from the brush 1 saved from
that patch, to keep a dusty old ranch
house well swept for two years. I
used old handles from the worn out
brooms around the place and bound
them with copper wire and linen twine
and they were practically indestructi-
ble.
Now every body try some broom
corn this year and report hifv it turned
out.
Yours, from experience,
Grace D. Logan.
Policeman Meyer
Rett
Julius Meyer, of the rritorial
Mounted Police Force, arrived with his
family the first of the week to make
la his headquarters, having been
;ned to this part of the country by
Captain Fornoff. Mr. Meyer is one of
nd med
has
'iven a good account of himself ever
lince he has been on the forcé and will
not break his rood record now thai he
'
is back at ho
Willard Mercantile Go. Incorporates
In another column we publish this
week the Articles of Incorporation of
Y. Willard Mereantle Comoanv. Chas.
'
Ilfeld and B. S. Jackson em; tne
principal stockholders. The work on
their new building has already pro-gross-
far enough to prove that their
expenditure of such a vast sum in the
valley proves their faith in the future
development and prosperity here. The
company is incorporated for $50,000 and
will carry on a general mercantile busi-
ness. Mr. Ilfeld is well known through
out the territory as a progressive
businessman, and Mr. Jackson as local
manager will draw an immense I rack- -
amcance 1:1
Meeting oí the Commercial Giub.
The next regular meeting of the Es- -
tancia Commercial Club will be held
next Tuesday afternoon at 2 p. m. in
the hall over Bond's store. All the
businessmen of Estancia, who have not
as yet become associated with the Club
Bhould bear the date in mind, attend
.. ..i i 1 il 4. Hana Decome memuers, bu umt tui may
work together for the common good o
ene vauey anu ireumw m pwwtuiw.
A. J. Green, who has a claim four
miles east of town, reports a great
n.,i,,n.. jf Ma fonnVi mt mhifh
almost two score, of friends partook,
most of whom came from the old home
at Newkirk, Okla.
T. Tabet, merchant of Manzano, is
in town today on business. He is ex- -
pecting the arrival of a carload of Mit-
chell wagons and buggies shortly.
Cyrenius Church, sec 34, 11, 9
Frank Laswell, sec 26, 1 1, 0
Anton Appell, Mcintosh, sec 23, 8, 8
Ulyses Clothier, Albuquerque, sec 21
8, 8
William C. Tipton, El Dorado, Kan-- ,
sec 35, 8, 8
' William H. Carson, Moriarty, sec 7,
8, 10
Harry T. Glenn, Lawton, Okla., sec
sec 10, 8, 8
Socorro Vigil Willard, sec 1, 2, 10
Henry H. Steiwig, sec 5, 6, 8
Nicanor Jaramillo, Encino, sec 5,5,14
Wm. B. McClinWk, Willard, sec 20,
4, 9
Antonio Baca y Serrano, Mountain-ai- r,
sec 7 and 18, 8, 7
Samuel M. Smith, Mountainair, sec
3, 3, 7
Ignacio Pineda, Mountainair, sec 7,
3, 7
Charley W. Hill, Mountainair. sec
25, 9, 7
Ollie G. Dobbs, Moriarty, sec 13,10,6
Ruth Hardy Clark, Lawton, Okla.,
sec 31, 5, 7
Mollie Rowe, Estancia, sec 22. 8, 9
School Meeting.
A school meeting has been called for
tonight, (Friday) at the home of Mr.
Pace, for the purpose of choosing a site
for a schoolhouse and arranging for
the erection of a building. E.H. Pugh
has thoroughly canvased the neighbor-
hood and secured almost $90.00 for the
building. Our people are working for
good schools for next year and will
have them.
Posta i Regulations.
Owing to misapprehension of law, a
large number of postal cards are being
held for postage at the postoffice. A
ruling was recently made allowing
writing on Loth sides of post cards.
That is, one-ha- lf of the address side of
the card may be used for private mes-
sages. But that rule applies only to
post cards and not to postal cards.
There is á difference. Postal cards are
the officially stamped cards sold by the
government, on the stamped side of
which appear the words "This side for
address only." And that rule still
holds for postal cards. Post cards, on
the other hand, are the ordinary carda
gotten out by private persons or com-
panies with or without pictures. On
these one may write not only on the
back side but also on half of the ad-
dress side. An easy way to remember
the rule is this: If Uncle Sam has
stamped your card, write on one side
only, following instructions. If you
stamp it yourself you may use both
sides. Postal cards stamped by tho.
government will be held for postage at
letter rates if written on both sides.
New Mexican,
Says Mils Logan who has Tried the Experiment
Here.
The word Farm calls before my
minds eye, the most beautiful picture
artist ever did imagine. Not all the
hot, dusty, noisy cities with their sky
scrapers and dollar chasing can com-
pare with the Farm, the dear old
Farm, with its low roofed, homely
little old house, big coal barn, bins of
sweet smelling corn and mows of fra-
grant hay ah! that is the place to
live. I am glad to see our valley being
filled with such a good class of far-
mers, altho we have a comparatively
untried conntry for farming--.
I will give you my experience in dry
farming last year. My land was bro
ken very shallow in April, when it
should have been broken in November,
Of th before and cross broken
and disced :n February, tnen
for planting and planted in due se
Nevertheless my farm was only lod--
tllVllbu l i uie seed plantee rigntuown
iv. i My crop was planted the
latter part of May right in the middle
of a dry spell but some of the seed
came up anyhow and when the sum-
mer rains came the little crop grew
wonderfully well and rapidly. We had
a garden of beans, peas, onions and
everything else that goes to make upa'
good garden. Well we made a good
Crop of everything we pía:: ted. We
had extremely good beans, we still
have seed beans. We raised lots of
them. Our black eyed peas were the
nicest I ever raised. We lived all sum-
mer from our garden and our feed
crop made fine but as I couldn't get it
harvested in time I lost over half of it.
My experience teaches me that the
best crops for Estancia Valley are ne
Sorghums, such as Dotira
corn, Jerusalem corn, Kaffir corn and
Teosinte; also the sure enough corn. I
am inclined to think this valley will,
after development, be the granary of
Mexico.
One other crop peculiarly adapted to
the Estancia Valley is Broom corn, it is
the very thing for his country. Of
course the method of cultivation would
be a little different here than western
Texas. Wo want a breo n factory in
Estancia aud we want our farmers to
grow the corn brush. All oí you bro
ther farmers try a small patch c uuui
corn this year and tend to it like you
will see that it will give more satis
faction, more brush and more seed than
anything else you could plant. When
you strip the seed from the heads you
will have more nutritions chicken feed
to the square inch than you ever sav
before in your life, chickens and tur
keys, even pigs, like it better than any
thing. 1 know Burros eat broom corn
heads, for a bunch of those mischiev-
ous little Beasts broke in upon my
LOCALS.Notice for Publication
Land Office at Sauta Fo, N. M.. Mar. 12, 1907 .
Notice íh hereby given tliat Lewis E Skelly,
of Estancia, N M, has tiled notice of Ids inten-
tion to make final commutation proof in sup-port of his claim, viz : Homestead Entry No.
88S0 mado Feb. 12, 1906, for the nVi swV, swK
nwVi and lot 4 sec 2, Township 7 N., Ranee 8 E,
and that said proof will be made before J W
Corbett, U S Court Commissioner, at Estancia,
N M on April 26. 1907.
He names the following witnesses to prove
his ontinuous residence upon, and cultivation
of, land, viz :
Joseph Groff, of Mcintosh, N M, Charles
Myers, of Mcintosh, N M, Joseph Scott, of M-
cintosh. N M, Thomns McBride, of Estancia,
W M.
Manuol R Otero, Register.
Taken Up Since the 20 day of March
there have been with my herds about
25 head of sheep earmarked crop the
right and slit the left ear. Also marked
T with paint. Andrew J. Aguilar,
Encino, N.M. 26-- tf
BERRY DRUG COMPANY
DRUGGISTS
A full line of Drugs, Fancy and Toilet
Articles. Druggists Sundries. & &
Una linea completa de Yerbas Méxicanas
de México vieje.
Prescriptions a Specialty
POSTOFFICE BUILDING, ESTANCIA, N. M.
FOR SALE-Seve- ral good fresh Milk
Cows, Shorthorn and Holsteins. Prices
Right. At ranch four miles southwest
of Moriarty. J. W. Harling. 26-2t- p
Contest Notice
EGGS For Setting-Sin- gle Comb Brown
Leghorns, $1 for 15. Call on Mrs. Fred
H. Ayers, Estancia, N. M. 25-- tf
United States Land Office, Santa Fo, N. M.,
February 16, 1907.
A sufficient contest affidavit having been filed
in this offico by Victor D. Duran, contestant,
against homestead entry No, 9W, made May 15.
1906, forswH nwl- -t and il' swl-1- . Section 26,
Township 0 N, Range 8 E, by William P, Clarke,
oontestee, in which it is alleged that William
P. Clarke has wholly abandoned said land for
moro than six months last past; that he has
mado no improvements of any kind on said land,
and has not established his residence thereon
as required by law, said parties are hereby
notified to appear, respond and offer evidence
touching said allegation at 10 o'clock a.m., on
April 21, 1907, before the Register and Receiver
at Sauta Fo, New Mexico.
The said contestant having, in a proper affi
davit, filed Feb, 16, 1907, set forth facts which
show that after duo diligence personal servico
of this notice can not be made, it is hereby or-
dered and directed that such notice be givon by
due and proper publication
Manuel R. Otero, Register.
Fred Muller, Receiver.
FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN Impro-
vements and relinquishment to 160
Acres fine level land within two miles
of Estancia. J. E. Elder Albuquer-
que, N. M. 25- -
I
5íRHODE ISLAND REDS-T- he one
ALAMO RESTAURANT
J. E. BRñXTON, Proprietor
ESTANCIA, NE.W MEXICO.
Only firstclass Restaurant in Estancia. Everything first-clas- s.
neat and clean. Regular Dinner 35 cents. Board by day
or week. Short orders served at all hours. Give me a a trial
and you will be satisfied.
c
i
I SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
great Utility Fowl, medium size, best
layers. The meat at all ages has that
sweet game flavor that delights the
heart of the epicure and tickles the
palate as well. Eggs for hatching $2
the dozen; $2.50 for 15; $3.50 for 30;
$4.50 for 50. Express prepaid by me
A. C. Austin, Bonito Park Farm, An-
gus, N. M. 25-3t- p
LOST A small red notebook contain-
ing memoranda and expense account.
Return to Wm. Minerrm n, Mcintosh or
leave at this office. 24-- tf
HomesHomes
Contest Notice
United States Land Office, Santa Fe, N. M.,
March 16, 1907,
A sufficient contest affidavit having been riled
in this office by Clifton Cox, contestant, against
homestead entry no. 9368, made May r,lKHi. for
swl-- 1, Section S, Township 5 n, Range 8 E, by
William R. Hawton Contestoe, in which it is
alleged that said William R. Hawton has wholly
abandoned said land for more than six months
last past ithat ho has made no improvements of
any kind on said land, and has not established
his residence thereon as required by law, said
parties are hereby notified to appear, respond
and offer evidence toucliing said allegation at
If) o'clock a, m., on April 20, 1907, before J.
W.Corbett.U S Court Commissioner, in Ins of
tice at Estancia, N, M.,(and that final hearing
will be hold at 10 o'clock a.m., on .May 20, IU0,
before i he R ista-ran- Receiver at the United
States Land Office in Santa Pe, N M.
Tilü i üLí Con l co Luni' jiuvjiig, ni a proper afVidavit, filed area 16, 1907, set fortli the fact)
which show that after due diligence personal
servico of this notioe can not be made, it is
hereby ordered and directed that such notice
be given due and pro) er publication.!
Manuel i tero, Register!
F. Muller, Rec iver.
I
I'
For the Thousands in the
GREAT ESTANCIA VALLEY, NEW MEXICO
We have the ONLY complete set of maps in Estancia showing the
vacant lands, as we get the corrected copies from the Government office every
week. We make a specialty of handling relinquishments for both residents
and non residents.
We now have 72 improved and unimproved claims at prices from
P50.00 up. If you want a choice claim close to town, write or call and get our
list. If vou wish to sell list with us. Write today for pamphlet of informa-
tion on Est: incia Valle; .
FOR SAL- E- Will relinquish my right
in 1C0 acres of land in sec. 31, twp. 7
N., R. 8 E. For price of same address,
Mrs. Mollie Smoot, Albuquerque, N.M.
24-- 4t
EGGS FOR SETTING Rhode Island
Reds, noted Ideal Princess Strain, 1
for 15. Mrs. J. J. Smith. Estancia.
PETHRRSN BROS.ínG v b wiiice. NEW MEXICOiU-t- t.
.'iuci j ellNotioi
,", acres, five miles from Lamy, iiof Durau.
hieclai .
i E.j. w
O'f, til,
I T '.' TP '"7 '; ' 7
nt with thewhicl) we
and inspect the goods and you will become acustorruKavc livii, been sheared ior six months
to ma ke 11
claim, vi,!; ii
April '. i!Ücagi s Ü a
befored W C pi
Bstaucia, n , o
Ho naru 'sluehis
of, tiio laud, vizi rank U iri(
Eutiniio Oai eia,
1 A f
9 - 9 rasnearenco upon, aiui cuitiv.uit n
nter, flus Thelin, Juan Padilla,
all nt Kstancia, n m.
Jlauu. 1 U Oten . Bossier.
loading to the return of same.
W. E. Tipton, Manzano, N.
Residence, 5 miles north-ea- fi
Manzano.
Estancia, N. M.
N tioe or Publication
Land Oilien at Santa Fe, N. 5f .Mar. 12, 1907.
Notice is hereby given that Camillo Aragou,
of Estancia, N. M lias tiled notice of hi in-
tention to make linal c unmutat i"a proof in sup-port of his claim viz : Homestead Entry No
!!")() made M.ij 21, I:mi; t ,r tin' ne't sec:!". Town-
ship 6 N. Range - - aud that said proof will be
made-befor- J. VV. Corbett; Ü. S. Court Com-
missioner, at instancia, N. M.,on April 26, l!ft7.
He names the following witnesses to provehis continuous residence upon, and cultivation
of. i he land, viz :
Polito Montoya, Julius Meyers, TrinidadRomero, Pablo Balasar, all of Estancia, N. m.
Manuel K. Otero. Register,
McSiMie I Well Boring and Casing
BrOS Wells lOto 16 inches in Diameter
The rorrance ounty Savings Batik
is a local institution designed to seive Hie
people of Torrance county. It's location
will enable it to become better acquainted
with you and your needs than a bank sit-
uated farther away from you. The man-
agement wishes to become acquainted
with you and solicits you to become a
patron of this local institution. i8-- tf eourteous Treatment
Reasonable Rates . . .
I Work Promptly Executed, Satisfaction Guaranteed jr
Notioe for Publication
Land Office at Santa Fe, x. M., Mar. 12, 1907.
Notice is hereby given that Albert H. Barton,
of Estancia, x. M has flied notice of his inti
to make final commutal ion proof tn)support
of his claim, vir : Homestead Entry xo. S78,
made Jan. 13, 1906, for tin nw 4 seo 26, Town-
ship 6k.. Range H K, an, i that said proof will
be made before J, W, Corbett, U. S. Court(Commissioner, at Estancia, M, K on April 38.law.
He names the following witnesses to prove his
ontinuous residence upon, and cultivation, of
th" lnnd. viz ;
Boss Wbitlock. David H, Cowley, Brigham
Y. Duke, Johnson Pe'ire. all of Es ancia. N M
Uanu R Otero, Register.
Why in it tlmt the firm of Peterson
Bros, is making a success of the real
estate business? It is because this firm
is reliable ami any property placed in
their bauds will be looked after in a bus-
iness like manner. See their ad on thie
Pag- -
,
4o-t- f
.
..i:.. :, iuttutii and caema
i ;v.l by Chamberlain's Salve. Otic applica-
nt;.! rri.cvcs the itching and burning .sensation.
Office with Jown W. Corbett,
ESTHNem, NEW MEXICO
I
ir I
i I
H The most centrally located city in New Mexico, the center of I
í ': Torrance County. Soon to have railroad facilities surpassing any
other city iñ New Mexico. On the A. T & S. F. cut off, commanding
advantages of the easy and short freight hauls, and having direct
communication through connecting lines with all points in New
Mexico, the south, east and west.I
71fJZi "ifa fa 4CI fi ocm...'Ml étXk V J. ..
1
USanU Fe
) Las Vegas( r -- it
Hagan Y Kennedy
3 ! One of the la
its in New Me
!iv ive facilillos ;
: wholesale establish-i- s
now constructing
iliard for wholesaling
Willardlise. Others are commjm e
is the location for them.
i ti
i! 1 ft ft
g BÍM A . Santa RosaX
f 4f y 01
,
LJr1' f ' x
YfBelen Xv OF N cw
f 7 7
I
r I
15 i
J oAlamogordo
s r I rI ;
Aj j
I vj El Peso , .
k
The prices of lots are low now. Close in
pioperty will pay handsome returns. The
town is growing. It has a solid foundation and
will continue to grow rapidly. If you are pro-
gressive Willard wants you.
1
t.'i
Carl
For Information Hddress
W. Corbett or W. M Taylor, Real Estate, Willard New Mexico, or
A. Dalies, Manager of the Jonn Becker Co.
The Estancia News.
Published every Friday by theTeaderP. A. íáPECKMANN,Editor and Proprietor.
Subscription:
Per Year... $1.50
Strictly in Advance,
Single Copy 5 cents.
We wish to thank the people of Estancia
and vicinity for their liberal support the first
week of our opening. To show that we ap-
preciate it we will inaugurate a BARGAIN
SALE every Monday when we will give TEN
PER CENT OFF on alisales. Everything
marked in plain figures so you can figure your
discount yourselves. From now on we will
call every Monday Bargain Day.
All communications must be
by the name and addres
ofwiter, not necessarily for publica-
tion, but f yr our protection. Ad-
dress all communications to the
NEWS,
Estancia, N M
Entered as second-clas- s matter January 4.
1907,in tho Post office at Estancia, N. M., under
the Act of Congress of March 3, 1879
Yes, the wind blows in New Mexico
but so it does in other places also. But
in New Mexico it turns the windmills
Which pump the water to irrigate the
lands and raise the best crops which
can be grown. Don't complain about
the breezes.
t. ...M'l''
Á
Goldsmith & Gamier,
.
!
,
;'. 'i o
"...
If the good work of Governor Hager-ma- n
saves $1,000 on the printing of the
Tax Rolls for one year, he certainly
ought to be supported by all the hon-
est people of the territory. Of course
the dog that is hit will howl, but the;:
the common geezer who pays the tax-
es cári stand to hear him better, if it
doe,. n't cost as much as before.
throughout the Valley
i
Urged; This is a good but on
b
ar-
f
:.
f
one h
RSI n developing the great Estancia
Valle
to uve. For two tv, and six Riotutis
we have had our shoulder to the news-
paper wheel alone in this great Valley
and we welcome a man of such brain
and avoirdupois as Mr. Rush to help
us. "May you live long and prosper."
Now that the Bureau of Immigration
is in new hands, we wonder if the great
Estancia Valley, one of the most prom-
ising and fertile spots in New Mexico
will receive any direct benefit in the
way of a booklet or special advertising
from the board, or whether as in time
past the Bureau will let the Valley
take care of itself? Other counties
not nearly so gifted by nature have re-
ceived special pamphlets for distribu-
tion by the thousand at the hands of
the Bureau, but Torrance county could
take care of itself in this matter. Per-
haps, however, we are as well off, if
the current report is true, that the
parts of the territory receiving the
most advertising from the Bureau
Thanks, come again
notified that thev will not be permitted
or wood of any kind, within the bound-foun- d
pasturing or using wood from
the said grant will be prosecuted ac-
cording to law.
Juan Carrillo, Tres.
Gabino Baca, Sec.
NOTICE.
To whom it may concern: Notice is
j hereby given that from and after this
date, all persnns not interested as
grantors in the Tajique Land Grant
are forbidden to cut, timhpv of anvkinH
within the boundaries of the said Ta-
jique Grant, or to pasture animals of
any kind on said grant. All persons
cutting timber of any kind or grazing
animals within said Grant contrary to
this notice will be prosecuted to the
full extent of the law.
Manuel S. Sanchez, President,
Bonifacio Barela, Secretary.
April 3, 1907.
lOt AlU ATE.
t.'.'3 " : ? at!
write for out bijj FRJi'U
.1
a t'tccfM t. ...
ceived. W
m strictly
your fostmaster.
order a pair of
'oncer and loot
one.". V.V tnov that von w m o- - so well oleased
bi. b i ii rt y ! " n a í. r ;i
Notice For Publication.
Land Office at Santa Fo, N. M. Mar- - 12, 1907,
Notice is hereby given that Bitoria Valencia,
of Duran, N M.,has tiled notice of his inten-
tion to make final five year proof In support
of his claim, viz : Homestead Entry No. 8W7S
rnado Feb. 2f, 1906, for the no t sw n!i se
sec 18,nwisw4sec 17, Township 3N., Range KB
and that said proof will be made before J. W.
Corbett, TJ. S. Court Commissioner, at Es-
tancia. N. M., on April 2ti, 1907,
He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon, aud cultivation of,
the lánd, viz:
Santiago Madril, Martins Sandoval, Pabla
Madril, Juan Sandoval, all of Duran, N. m.
Manuel R. Otero, Register.
ti; it-- is j.'v-.- per pair, but for r.dvci lining purpose we arc
of ou! &.6o per pair. All order;, shipped 3aine day letter is ryou d not pay a cent until yon have examined and found tit
wit! allow a cash discount of s Dei cent (thereby asking the SB I."
FfJIX v,sa WITH ORDER and enclose this advertisement Wc wiil also send ore nickel
plated brass hand pump aud two ;0aaip.- - oa metal puncture closers on fuil paid : i. ; (thes metal
puncture closers to be used in "aso of intentional knife cuts or heavy gashes). 'Aires to be returned
at OUR expense if lor any reason thev are not satisfactory on cxi .nisauon.
We are perfectly reliable and money seat to us is as safe as iu a bank. fysHs
Banket. Express or Freight Agent O" the Editor c! this paper about us. If yot
tne! tires, vcu Will find that they will ride easier, run faster, vcar better, last
fuer th?n auv lire you have c tr n.-e-d or a, any
that when you want a bicycle you will give us your . We want you to scad us a small trial
order at ence, henci this remarkable tire oiler.
is, sa idles, pedals, parts and repair.-.-, andG 'J&iSt S tZk$BZi'MbZ,&Ki i. .c.-- thing in the bicycl : line are s Id by us at halt the usual
prices charged by dealers aad repairmen. Write tor our í .))it V : :ai. .ore.
"ficys ruirnT Util but write us a postal today. DO NOT TKINii OZP BUYING aÜJ'lU' iratíi'í JiFM,B tí bicycle or a pair of tires from anyone until you know the new and
wonderful offers we arc making. It only costs a postal to learn everything. Write it JiOW.
Notice For Publication.
Land Oflico at Santa Fo, N H, Mar. 12, 1907.
Notice is hereby ttivru that John o. Ooddard,
ot Bstaneia, N. Hm has filed notice of lde inten-
tion to make final commutation proof in support
of his claim, viz: Homestead Entry No. Í):17
made Fib. 19, 1906, for the sw 4 sec 4, Town-
ship "i n., Range 8 B. and that said proof will be
made before T W. Corbet t, U. 8. Court Com-
missioner, at Estancia, n. M on April M, '907.
He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of,
the land, viz :
Mayo Whitlock, Berry L Hues, Ward n Bridg-for- d,
Ross Whitlock, all of Estancia, n m
Manuel R Otoro, Registor.
PRANK OIBERT
There May be Others, but
Notice for Publication
iind Office at Sauta Fe. N. M., April
8, i907.
Notice is hereby given that Josequiel
Armijo, of Kastview, N. M., lias filed
notice of his intention to make final five
year proof in support of his clnim, viz:
Homestead Entry No 7070, made June
iG, 1 902, for the ft -2 nw 4 sec i4,
Township 4 N., Ranpe 5 E. and that said
proof will be made before J. W. Corbett,
U. S. Court Commissioner at Estancia,
N. M.,on May 25, i907.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, the land, viz:
Manuel A. Arigan, Francisco Arican,
B. B. Spencer, J. S. Spencer, all of East-vie-
N. M.
Manuel R. Otero, Register.
is The Town in the Southwest which offers the beet openings for
homes, business or investment;.
Situated in one of the richest valleys in New Mexico, it ia the
distributing point for a large ranching country from which thous-
ands of sheep and cattle are shipped annually, the supply station for
the lumber mills in the Manzano mountains 20 miles to the westward
and county sent of Torrance County, li has an actual present and a
certain future.
The country sur. g the town is a beautiful level prairie
with rich sandy loam soil which produces good crops ordinary years
without irrigation and 1 '.he application of water with yields
which are incredible to the uninitiated.
Water for stock end purposes ia plentiful at a depth
of from 12 to 30 feet. More than a million acres of Goverment land
is now open for settlement in this favored valley and offers the best
opportunity in the United States for farm homos.
Residence and business lots are being sold at low rates and in-
creasing rapidly in value.
For further particulars address.
New Mexico Fuel & Iron Co.,
SANTA FE, N. M
Or call upon their local agent, Dr. JohuL. Norris, Estancia
Santa Pe, N. M.
Is the general agent in Now Moxico for the
Story & (lark Pianos.
Refera with permission to M. 15. Atkinson
Jamos Walker, Dr. J, L. Norria ami othor pur-
chasers of tho Story k Clark.The Story & Clark
Piano Co. employ only export workmen ami no
piece work ia done in their factories, They
have won renown on two continents for excel-
lence and beauty of their instruments. Trieos
and terms most liberal. Call on or write Frank
Dibert, who will show you tho Story & Clark
Pianos in tho sevoral si ylos and finish Mahog-
any, Hungarian Walnut and Golden Oak. 31
H. C YONTZ,
Manufacturer of J.
....Mexican Filigree Jewelry.... 1
Dealer in
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware,
Souvenir Spoons. Navaio 5.
Bracelets, Etc. 3- -
Fine Watch work and Gemsetting. s8
Mail Orders receive prompt attention. 5
ml
West Side Plaza. 5
Saata Fe. New Mexico. J
MILLINERY and 1
FANCY GOODS I
Always on band Wash Embroidery X
Silk, nice line of Stamped Linen, such as jy
Lunch Cloths, Center Pieces, Doilies, w
etc. Also line of Pillow Tops, Shoe and X
Laundry Bags, all of which make splen- - $
did Holiday (lifts. 9
IMiss A. Mtígler,
LAMY BUILDING, SANTA FE
é
KtCCCCCCCC6iC
MS
THE CLaiii.- - MOTEL
Lacome k Gable, Props. sania Fe ti. M.
' American and European Plan, Commo-
dious Sample Rooms. Steam Heated. Elec-
tric Lighted. Every room a good one. Short
Order department open day and night.
Press the button, we do the rest.
E. P. DAVIES,
ATTORN W
Licenciado en Ley
Notary Public.
WILLARD, NEW MEXICO.
C. 0. Harrison, D. D. S
Santa Fe,
Office Over New Mexico.Fischer's Unii; Si ire
J. M. CARLISLE
Contractor,
Builder,
Plasterer.
Estimates furnished free oHcharge.
ESTAIMeiH, N. M.
Notice for Publication.
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M., April
8, 1 907.
Notice is hereby given that Mayo
iVhitlock, of Estancia, N. M., has filed
notice of his intention to make final
Commutation proof in support of his
claim, viz: Homestead Entry No. 870',),
made Jan. 0, lilOG, for the svv i- -i sec 25
Township 6 N., Range 8 E. and that said
proof "ill be made before Earl Scott, U-S- .
Commissioner at Estancia, N- M., or
May 25, 1 907.
Me names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon,
find cultivation of, the land, viz:
John H. Buckelew, Albert H. Barto'-- ,
Robert Taylor, Johnson Pence, nil of
listoncia, N. M.
Manuel R. ( Itero, Register.
Notice for Jfublication,
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M April
o, yo.
Notice is hereby given that Viterbo
Martinez, of Manzano. N. M., has filed
notice of his intention to make final iiv."
year proof in support of his claim, viz:
Homestead Entiy No. 9379, made May
8, 1 906, for the ne sec 7, Townships
N Range ti E. and that said proof will
be made before Earl Scott, U. S. Com-
missioner, at Estancia, N. M.. on May
25, 1 907.
lie names the following witnesses to
Drove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, the land, viz:
Mateo Martinez, VLerbo Vigil.
Flavio Martinez. Jose Hombro y Torres,
all of Marzano, N. M.
Manuel H. Oteto, Register.
Notice for Publication.
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M. April
8, 1907.
Notice is hereby given that Luz
Martinez, of Chilili, N. M , has tiled
notice of his intention to make final five
year proof in support of his claim, viz:
Homestead Entry No. 0891, made March
5, i902, for rhe u nl-2ei- -4 sec6,
Township 8 N., Range 7 E. and t aid proof
will be made before John W. Crbeit,
ü. S. Court, Commissioner at Estancia,
N. M.,on May 25, 1907.
Ho names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, the land, viz.
Jose V. Levarlo, Antonio Martinez.
Vicente Herrera, Lorenzo Sanchez, all
of Chilili. N. M.
Manuel R. Otero Register.
Notice for Publication
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M., April
8, i907.
Notice is hereby given that Vicente
Garcia, of Duran, N. M., has riled notict
of his inteijtion to make ilnal tiva yeai
proof in support of his claim, viz: Home
Entry No. 7i7i, made Aug, 8, i90:',
for these 1- -4 ue 4 e 1- -2 se ii sec 12,
ue 4 ne 4 sec i3, Township I! N.,
Range i3 E, and that said proof will bt
made before Earl Scott, U- - S. Commi.
siouer, at Estancia, N. M.. on May 25,
l9t)7.
He names I he following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, the land, viz:
Santiago Madril, Librado Valencia.
Ma Ls Sandoval, Antonio Valencia, all of
Duran, N. M.
M it uel R. Otero, Register,
Contest Notice.
I nitod Slates Laud Office, Santa Fe, N M,
April, Ü, it'01
A sufficient contest affidavit having been
filed in this office ly Louis G.Ehrl - conies ant,
against bomestoad entry No 8016, mudo Pel
16, 1906, fot Sw54 Section 3, Township IN
R 9 B,b Gheorgo L, Adams Contestes, in whicii
i; is alleged that saidiaeorge LAdsmsha wholly
abandoned said land for more than six months
last past, and is not now residing upon and
cultivating -- aidlaud as required by law said par
ties are hereby notified to appear, respond and
oiler evidence touching said allegation at Kl
o'clock a m. on May 16, 1901 before Karl
Scott, ü s Commissioner at his oiTico at
E tanda, N II (and that final hearing wiU
be held at iü o'clock a m on Juno 17, i9Ui, be-
fore) the Register and Receiver at tho Unit-
ed States Land Office in Santa fe, New Mex-
ico.
Manuel U. Otero, Roister.
1'" Muliei, Receiver,
HLWHYS NieE 1: I SSH
Our stock of Staple Groceries is always nice and fresh because
our plan of "Small Profit and Quick ales" doesn't allow any
goods to become shelf-- orn. A lot of fresh goods just received
Call and see for yourself.
L. J9 Mams,
Successor to R. 0. Soper
Staple and Fancy Groceries
j
y. m. ..
4'- - fifi
a
VALLEY I
Mr?. Harry Averiii, Proprietress
Best Hostelry in the Estancia Vaiiey
Rates Reasonable 1Newlv Furnis hed Th. ut
Free Bus to
ESTANCIA,
aul
W. DRAYTON VVASSON
Attorney at Law
WiUpractioe in all the Courts of New Mexico
and before the CJ. S. Land-Offic-
Office: t'pstairs in Walker Block.
Estancia, N, M.
and from Trains.
N. M. r
Whooplnj Coujh.
I have u.cd Cha 's Cousrh
homed' amiri
jed.
Genuine Spring onerinos
In this advertisenient we mention nothing that does uot
carry v. ii li tie al mosphere of Spring. We invite your at-tio- ju
i ronage, feelinfí sure that you will be pleased
, pur base. However if you should buy anything
tirely satisfactory, your money is ready for you
and we Will be glad to return it.
will find orno special price inducements for next week,
that are sure to prove extremely attractive.
The Hughes Merc.. : ;
has just unleaded a car of
irons and farm implements na sure..
$10.00 HE!
é o on Ji
VNDSOME WASH FABRICS
fe about 200 pieces of the
tyles in wash fabrics, in the
ring colorings at prices rang-- 3
10 cents to 50 cents per
twoi romVich-r- e
he
The Valley Hotel re revel
brightness of day since che i
of a gasoline lighting plant
week.
J. F. Lasater left Monday
ita Falls and Guthrie, Texas,
will spend several week ? 01
and pleasure.
Mrs. Frank Zink left or
evening for Douglas, Arizoi
she will join her husband wl
ployed at that place.
oi. iateiOyi.
SPRING SUITS
Mens $12.00 Suits for $9.50
10.00 " " 7.09
Youths 6.00 " " 4.50
Boys 3.50 " " 2.7S
MENS TROUSERS
We have a big lot of these which we
must close out and if you want a bar-
gain come and look at them.
Men's Pants worth $3.50 for $2.75
2.50 " 2.00
yard,:).rd, if the
ed mare
re witfti Irani tris dai
I ebn .907. Gar- -
kTEEN PETTI' OATS, Black and Colored.
We have a few of these on hand
hich we will offer next week at the
liowing low prices.
!.00 Petticoats' for $1.25
" 1.50
" " 2.00
LADIES SILK WAIST SPECIAL
1.25 " 90
MENS AND BOYS HATS
These are all new Spring goods and
we will sell you any hat in the store at
20 per cent discount.iving the sa
Len Booth and Emmet
Tuesday night for Corona
will assist during' the lai
on the Spence ranches.
Ik waists worth $5. next week, $3.50
" " " 6. ". " 4.00
SPECIAL SKIRT SALE
We have a big let of these, all new
(ring styles which we will sell next
íek at 25 per cent off the regular
FARMINC IMPLEMENTS
In this line we have the best in the
country manufactured by "The John
Deere Plow Co."
If you want o plow, a harrow, a drill
or a cultivator we will give you a 10
per cent discount on any of these jrooda
C
.
: tit and Eííccüve..
known Manitoba editor writes;
mach and Liver Tablets in-- Lr
the touches of biliousness
Chas. D. Cobb, of Denv
Agent for the .Norwich Uni
surance Society, was in tow
and placed the agency of hi
with John W. Corbett.
Come early if you want your
cnoice.my
lain a
valuable
natural
next week.
identary lift
and effecti- -
2ir action
jarinff the I
. BOND,Dr. J. L. Norria and familjiFriday evening for Brightwoc
for an extended visit with the
parents. They will also visi
troit, Mich., before returning.
The Gash Store,
business on la, New Mexico.
opened for
rnd is enjo
ronose mak
ing a good
Monday
J. F. LASATtK J. L. LASATER
E. A. Flesher arrived the last
week from Courtland, Kansas, ti
here. He will probably engagi ihc Chan
Me :cs that aid nature are ?ays Estancia Land & Live Stock Co.
R'BRL ESTATE
real estate businerr with his brother
D. R., who has been erecting a build
ing just north of the News Print Shop
most effectual. Chamberlain's Cough
1 medy acts on this plan. It allays the
Deeded Lands, Relinquishments. Improved and unimprov-
ed Lots in Alta Vista. Agent for Estancia Town Lots,
the secretions, and aids
coring system to a
ion. Thousands have
.superior excellence. For
nature
bale bv
Elder D. T.Broadus, of the Church
of Christ, will preach ac the
house here tomorrow night, and .Sun-
day morning and night. His subject fo
Sunday will be "Christianity a --
tern" and "Reasons for our Faith."
All are invited to be present.
NEW MEXICO.
ft N6W Version.
.ii IS PROTECTION
Mary had a little lamb
Xifh
Argument is unneccessary with the intelligent business man in
the matter cf Life insurance. He recognizes it as a safeguard
fortune and rests easy in the assurance of protection
f i his family. Life insurance is a necessity in our modern com-
plex civilization. There are many Life Insurance companies soli-
citing your b siness, some good, some bad and some indifferent.
loaiBeEeiLiieinsoraniiRfio
Ai
Work began this morning on a
building to be used by W. J. Hit-tso- n
of Tucumcari, for banking pur-
poses. The proposed building will be
located on Fifth street, and will be
25x29 feet, one story. The institution
is expected to be open for business
early in May.
M. B. Atkinson, clerk of the I al
school board, informs us that h wil
shortly begin the collection oí
her quickly down
reai ted from her4eyes;
md her lamb, because
dsn cea a pipe
oo i door.chool pur
wn the lis
0i Newark, N. J.,
t, there are none better and none that dj busi-itisfacto- ry
manner. Life Insurance is an impor
tant matter, investigate for yourself.
THOMAS SWñRD, GENERAL AGENT,
Aibütíuertiue, N. A).
W. GORBETT, Agent for TorrariGe Gountu.
in Scott, Estancia,
m.'pjj Local Representatives.
capita poll tax i
his absence fror
liable will be al
Brashears, who
receive and re
Those living out
favor fy calling
or Mr. Brashea
them in this woi
town will cc er t
richer Mr. Al: insoii
md thus as at
2 tt
rom yei March & Senter,
REAL ESTATE
SOLE AGENTS FOR LOTS IN ESTANCIA TOWNSITE.
A. J. Atkinson passed through he
last Saturday evening, enroute frt
White Oaks, where he had b i
sisting in leading the macbiner;
saw mill, to his home in Corona. M
Atkinson informs us that Üií v
soon be a large mill in operation at i
home town, and that the mining acti
ities.near there are steadily inc. 3aain
in fact Corona is co aing to the fro;
right along and is one of the go.
towns of tina region. C a rrizozo Ou
iook.
other follows get
ise they advertise.
Selected. Patented Land a Specialty
1 Estancia, N. M.
" i
ion relieves the itching and burning Bénsauoa.
FRANK J. DYE,
Carpenter and Builder
All work guaranteed
strictly firstclass.
Figures on all kinds of Buildings
ESTANCIA,, N. M.
New Mexico Realty Co.,
OFFICES:
ESTANCIA and MORIARTY
Toance Co, New Mexico
SETTLERS LOCATED
FILING PAPERS MADE AT OUR OFFICE.
W. C. Asher, Mgr, J.I. Ruvsos, Sooy&Treas.The M. E. Davis Co.
Our Now Easter Hats will arrive shortly.
Don't purchase until you have seen
our stock, which contains the latest
styles!
Central Hotel Building.
Will locate you on a choice claim or Sell you Deeded Lands or Relinquishments, Town
Lots in Estancia, Alta vista, Mcintosh and Moriarty. -- Any business left with us will Receive
Prompt Attention. We give for Reference any Business Firm in Estancia or Moriarty ! !
W. C. ASHER, Manager.
Rufus J. Palen, Preiidtnt. Levi A. Hughes,
Alfred H. Brodhead,
The First National
The Oldest Banking Institution in New Mexico
Organized in J 870
2
The attention of the inhabitants of the Estancia Valley and
vicinity is called to the superior convenience of doinp; their bank- - h
ing business with this old and reliable institution, under existing a
railroad connections. t
Vice President. John H. Vaugh, Cashier.
Assistant Cashier.
Bank of Santa Fe J
i
5M J " 1
i S í íy i. i- m u 1
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in co.
' í nHcíi each.
of
:es
1 ou in
li what
M.
Law
Practices in all the C New
Mexico. Office, first loor nc ourt
House. Office Hour.-- , 9:30 12:30 and
2:00 to 4:30.
Estancia, New Mexico.
When you come to
Moriarty, visit the
Moriarty Lumber Co.
Your orders will re-
ceive prompt attention.'
Dr. P. S. Isaacson,
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist.
Office, with the Estancia Livery anS
Transfer Co. Phone No. 9.
Dentistry a Specialty.
Satisfaction Guarantee
R. J. Nisbett
Successor to Nisbett & Stewart
Livery, M Pi
Sé Stable
Riga furnished the tra-
iling public for all OCCa-- o
of MnoAnoklo v.frxuSI
All
0(
Ml W O r b C 1 a r : . n t e e d .
Estancia N. M.
Residen re flvs miles w i and one mile uorth of
Shoe and Harness Repairing
Bring me your Leather Work, of
whatever class or kind, All work
guaranteed First Class.
Next Dorr to Alamo Restaurant.
Estancia, N. M.
CASH STORE
I carry a complete stock of
Groceries, Seeds, Dry
Goods, Shoes and Light
Hardware
At prices that will suit you.
Let's got acquainted
C. L. MOORE,
Mcintosh, N. M.
Sam Butrum,
well Driller.
All work promptly executed
and satisfaction guaranteed.
Moriarty, New Mexico.
Notice for Publication.
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M., April
8, 1907.
Notice is hereby given that Trinidad
Romero, of Estancia, N. M has filed
notice of his intention to make fii.nl
Commutation proof in support of his
claim, viz: Homestead Entry No. 8754,
made January 5,1906,for the e 2 sei-- 1,
sei-- 4 uel-- 4 sec 12,Townsbip 6 N., Rangt
8 E. and that said proof will be made
hefore Earl Scott, U. S. Commis-
sioner, at Estancia, N. M.,on May 25,
1907.
He names the following witnesses to
piove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, the laud, viz:
Leonard A. Bond, Philip A. Speck-man- n,
Hipólito Montoya, Juan Trujillo,
all of Estancia, N. M.
Manuel B. Otero, Register.
Notice lor Publication
Land Office it Santa Fe, N. M., April
8, 1S1O7.
Notice is hereby given that Rune O.
Sopér, of M lntsh, N. M., h s filed
notice 01 his intention to mak flual
Comtnntatio'r proof in support of bib
claim, viy.: Homestead ESntrj Ño 8960
oade Feb. 23, 1906; for the ne .t sea 19,
Township 6 N., Rauge 8 E. ami th it sai
proof will he m 'ile hefore JSarl Scott,
U-
-
S, Commissioner, Estancia, N. M., on
Ma 25, I'loT.
He names tb'e.follnwing witnesses to
' Land Office at Santl
Romero, of IVilitird.
U S. Court Comniipsioner at estancia,
N. M., on May 1';, !9U7.
n;iint'ti th following witnesses to
pr.'ve his continuous residence npon,
ami cultivHtio'i of, ttte land, viz:
Uiebio Perca, Felipe Perna, Lor nzo
Zamora, Simon Perea, all of Willard, N.
M
Manuel R. Otero, Register.
Notice for Publication.
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M., April
9. liX)7.
Notice is hereby given that Filipa
Madril, of Moriarty, N. M., has tiled
notice of his intention to make fiiiHl five
year proof in support of his claim viz:
HomesteHd Entry No 9474, mide May
2s, 1906, foi the s 2 se 1-- 4 s 2 sw 4
sec 35, Township 10 N., Range 10 B. and
that said proof will be made before
Kegipter or 11 at Santa Fe, N. M.,
on May 23, 1907.
He nameR the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, the land, viz:
Jose Rafael Annya, Jose Alire
Gregorio Chavez, Francisco Montario,
all of Moriarty, N. M.
Manuel R. Otero, Register.
We are prepared to loan money to stock
men having sheep or wool which they de
sire to hold for higher prices. Write us
United States B ink and Trust Company,
Santa Fe, N. M.
t r, '. o iy 13 rit Xi SI w M; í. U
iu;day
each m
it p
lays
and at Mountain. dr on the Seond Su iday
monthly. All will he welcomed.
J. W. Campbell, Pastor.
Church of Christ.
Preaching at the schoolliouse every sec-
ond Lord's Day in each month at 11
o'clock a m and 8pm.
W. D. Wasson, Elder.
Tetter. Sale Rheum and Eczema.
These are diseases for whieh Cham-
berlain's Salve is especially valuable.
It quickly allays the itching and smart-
ing and soon effects a cure. Price 25
cents. For sale by Berry Drug Co.
The Estancia Njws for four months
any place in the United States for Fiity
Cents. Send it to the friend who is in-
quiring about the Estancia Valley.
Call on the M. E. Davis Co., and se-
lect your Spring hat. They have a nice
assortment and prices to suit all. 25-- tf
ALTA V STA STUDIO,
All kinds of Photographic Work.
All Work Guaranteed.
At Gallerv in southeast part of new
townsito on Saturdays, Sunday afUlj
noen and Monday.
Estancia people still continue to recognize
that Willard is leading Torrance county
Irath or It C. WilliamsFe Lo
will tell you the how's. When's and where's
Contest Notice
United States Land Office at Santa !'. x. m M W. A. Dunlavy,Tb Tí . Prank Cond,
Vice fres.
Geo. W. Bond
Treas,Pres. ir Secyr enruary, 28, 1907.A sufficient contest affidavit having been
Ikied in tiiis office by John D' dones, contestant. THEmist homestead .'in ry 'mi, (620, made August M20, 11103, for se t- -B5it rst lass
Table
ofi., by Robert
is Rllcged i hat
abandoned suii
last past, an,d
cultivat jiur sail
-
i red liy law. Sr. id
appi ar, respond ? : : r n l m eree a n d i s' eoms. KatesIM. li o'clock(' .rli it. Ü Willard, N. M.
y Just Received a Carload of . . ,Land Oi
John Deere Plows, Walking and Sulky;
n;ej'q Narrows I er y npiements,L
Notice f: l5 '.:r; a? J Karness.
Land Of tarch 12 in
lli.vs S M 1 A COMPLETE LINE OF DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES
rF v.
.Jins won
m rrcsti n
mt 'ii ion to mnkoiinal c niirauti
support of iris claim, villi R.
No. .s!1!! tna.de If'eb, lit, i, for
Township O . ., KanceS E. and
Will bo made before J Corboi'omminsionei at Estancia, n m
1807.
Ho names the following witnhis continuous residence upon a
i April 2(1,
s to prove
cultiva! ionMRS. J. 0. WEAVER f. the land, viz:
Pr ircl dec Lewis E Skelley, of Mcintosh, N M, Charles If: . ijilviur. Mycis, of Mcintosh. N m. Shem Zook, of Be- -
uaucia, h si, uugu rngn.oi estancia, n Si,
Manuel ft. Otero, Ilegister. I IKJm PRICE CASH STOREESTANCIA, Pi. M.
'M"2S,Í'3mí'4mí
$n a, SEE 0TAT0ES
Notice of "clíction.
United States Land Office, Santa Fe. n. m
M irch 5, 1007.Notice to hereby giren that theSautfl Be Pa-
cific li HiWa.v Cum puny, made, on the Üth day
pi Pel ruary, A. D., iUü, application to select inlieu of hinds reliuquisho t b.y it to the UnitedStates of America, the following describedtract of land, to-w- it i fhe north half of the
D. M.
BUILDING
Adobe, Rock and B
C:.V
Call at New.; 0 i;(
incia, Ne
Red Triumph and Early Ohio. Leave your orders for
Farm and Garden Seeds with Soper.
Dry Goods or Groceries. Stoves etc. re make the
price. The price sells the goods and you make the profit.
N. M. 1'aii uvu mn i ii, ran' fourteen oti
Lists aro oñ flln in this office, ni
le same by descripl ive sub AU
inspicuíiUHly 'st.'-- for inspe i
doro ted and the public go oral
ms c a i mil "v t lie selected land ni
iir lawn, or deBlrina to show it i,, est of track, Mcintosh.
!
ntch t ;:e 1.
d District. Santa Fe, New Me: i oislt their iuter Bt thorein . th
TV Utar n Si 6' l!
Contest Notici.
I
i mted .'tatos Land O.lico, Santa Fe, N M,
February 12, 1907.
A sufficient contest affidavit bavins boon
filed in this office by Claude Fisher, contestant,
i againsl homestead entrj No 9304, made May
-- , 1906, for Nw'i Section 10, Township 8N
Bange 3 B, by Bud Crose, Coptcetee, in which
IN itle & Son,
It is alleged that said Bud ('rose, has wholly
abandoned said land for more than six months
last o'st;that ho has made no improvements
3
Bi9
8
!twwn I!!::in?.nd V.lss!n.T Isthedlf.
t .' aaJ &n Inao i'reoArm.
riiiilnatt! Cct a KfBV&Ñ.'íl
bcl,in,l our tyit4 aiul
I ' ! STOXS, SHOTOUJi S
'. elcsctrneii. Ktc
Hardware and Implements
Just opening a complete line of Kitchen Utensils in Tin
and Enamel ware, Builders' Hardware, Carpenters'
Tools, Paints and Paint Brushes, Plows, Harrows,
Planters, Cultivators, etc., etc.
See cur stock before purchasing.
iiiI
nsttl - in lUuipa f r i ...
T'- nt, y.G cátalo dcstriMii" I
of any kind on said land, and hasnot established
residence thereon as required by law said par-
tios are hereby notified to appear, respond and
offer evidence touching said allocation at 10
o'clock a. m, on April , 1007 before J. VV.
Corbett, U 8 Court Commissioner at his office
at K tanda, N M (and that final hearing will
be held aL tO o'clock a m on May ti, 1907, be-
fore the Register and Receiver at the Unit-
ed States Land Office in Santa Fo, New .Mex- -
i. cmtraK'rBvBNStlnc
ltofitftelylllustrfttva.ati.l I
niahts-poii- on Skioai j
!"". A'iHMilTlttlPl. I
"t Aim- - Krv
i for 10( elits :ri si i!' gJ. sx.7r:;rj srrs ají?) roc co E 3Estancia, New MexicoManuel li. Otero, Register.
F Mullor, Receiver.
Articles of Incorporation.
REASONS WHY
The People of the Estancia Valley
Should do their Banking Business with
The Torrance County Savings Bank,
1st
2d
3d
The solidity of this institution is attested by the gradual increase
of its deposits; by the personnel of its stockholders; and the
conservatism of its management
It is a home anterprise, and by reason of its location, is better
able to know and serve your needs.
We are located in the heart of the Estancia Valley and are ex-
erting every effort and seizing every opportunity to assist in the
development of this wondciful valle ,
Territory of Mew Mexico, Office of the Secre-
tary.
INCORPORATION CERTIFICATE.
I, J- - W. Raynolds, Secretary of the Territory
f New Mexico, d hereby certify that there
was filed for r cord in this office at. two o'clock
P. M on the sixth day of April, A. D. 1907,Articles of incorporation ofWill ard Mercantile Company, (No. ÍS70. ) ;Wherafore: The corporators named in the
aid articles and who have signed thesame,and
belt successors and assigns, are hereby d
to be from this date until the sixtli da
if April, Nineleen Hundred and Fifty-seve- n, a
orporatioD by the name and for the purposes
set forth in said articles.
Given under my hand and the Great Seal of
the Territory of New Mexico, at the City of
Santa Fe, the Capital, on this sixth day of April
. D.1907.
J. W. Raynolds.
Seal Secretary of Now Mexico.
Territory of Now Mexico, Office of the Secre-
tary.
CERTIFICATE OF COM PARISON.
I. J. W. Raynolds, Secretary of tho Territory
of New Mexico, do hereby certify that there
was filed for record in this office at two o'clock
P. M on tho sixth day of April, A, D, 1007,
Articles of Incorporation ofWillard Mercantile Company, (no 4870.);
and also, that I have compared the following
copy of tho samo, wi h the original thereof DOW
on file, and declare it to be a ci rrect transcript
therefrom and of the whole thereof.
Given under my hand and the Great Seal of
the Territory of New Moxico, at the City ol
Santa Fe. tho Capital, on this sixth day of
April, A. D. 1907.
J, W, Raynolds,
Seal Secretary of New Moxico.
Articles of Incorporation
Of
Willard Mercantile Company.
We, tho undersigued, citizens of tho United
States of America and subscriben to the capi-
tal stock of Willard Mercantile Company, being
desirous to form a corporation under and in
pursuance to tho laws of the Territory of New
Mexico, and having associated ourselves to
gether for that purpose, have prepared am'
hereby adopt tho following Articles of Incor-
poration :
Article I.
The name of said corporation shall be
Willard Mercantile Company.
Aaticle II.
The purpose and object for which said cor
poration IS formed is the buying and selling
both at retail and wholesale, of goods, ware:
and merchandise, and generally the doing of i
general mercantile business, and tho buyin-an-
selling of all kinds and character of pro
duce, wool, hides, pelts and live stock, and th
doing of everything necoi sary in thcarrying oi
and prosecution of a general mercantile DUsi
ness.
n Furtherance and not in limitation of tin
genera powers conferred by the law of tin
Territory of New Mexico, and ofth hiocts and
3 Any shareholder of this corporation who
shall he dosirous of selling any of his shares,
the executor or administrator of any sharehold-
er or stockholder, deceased, and the grantee t
assignee of any shares or stock of this corpora-
tion sold on execution shall cause such their
shares of stock respectively to be appraised by
tho Directors of this corporation, winch it shall
do their duty to do on request, and shall there-
upon offer the same to said Directors for the
use of the corporation at such uppraised value ;
and if said Directors shall choose to take such
shares or stock of this corporation for tiie use
of the corporation, such shareholder or stock-
holder, executor, administrator, grantee or as-
signee, shall, upon tho payment or tender tohim of such ap"raised value thereof, and thedividends duo h'reon, transfer a I bsin such
share or sharps or stock to stua corporation ;
Provided, however, the said Directors ehe.lj hotbe obliged to take such shares or itcok at the
appraised value aforesaid, unless they shallthink it for the interests of tho company ; and if
thoy shall not, within ten cays ait t luch haresor stock aro offered to them, in writing, likothe same and pay such shareholder or stock-holder, exeeutor.jadministrator. grantee or as-
signee therefore, tho price at which the same
shall have boon appraised, such shareholder or
stockholder, executor, administrator, grantee
or assignee shall beat liberty to sell ami dis-pose of the same shares of stock to any person
whatever,
t The Directors of this corporation shall havepower and it shall bo their duty to sell anil dis-pose of the sharos or stock which may bo trans-ferred as aforesaid to the corporation wheneverin their judgmont it may be done with safety and
ad vantago to tho corporation, and in ad b.ues
made by tho Directors under any of tho afore-
said provisions, it shall betheirduty to sell the
shares or stock to such persons as shall appear
to them, from their situation aud character
most likely to promote confidence in tho sta-bility of tho corporation.
5 That it shall bo tho duty of the Board of Di-
rectors of this corporation to cause to bejn imted
upon the back of every certificate of st o.t ofthis corporation tho provisions contain,;u in
subdivisions 3 and 4 of Article III of this certi-ficate of incorporation,
Article IV.
The term for which this corporation
is to exist shall be fifty yeare from the
date ol the filing of these Articles of
Incorporation in the office of the Secre-
tary of the Territory of New Mexico.
Article V.
The principal plaee of busings and
the principal office of this corporation
is at Willard, in the County of Torran-e- ,
in the Territory of New Mexico, and t he
igeut of this corporation in charg of
s .id office is B S. Jackson, whose post
ffice address is Willard, Tenitory of
New Mexioo.
Article VI.
The names and poet office addresses
if the incor poratoro, and the n amber of
3Íiaesof sto k subscribed by car!-- the
iwgrejrate of which is Pift Thousand
Dolían , are as follows:
Charles Ufeld, Las Vegas, New M o,
f84,800.Q0. Mb Notdhans, Las
Vegas, New .Mexico, $1ÜU.IU. VViIliitn
fi. Springer, Las Veg b, .New Mexico,
S 100.00. Ban ton 8 Jackson, VViiUrd,
New Mexico, 915,000,00.
Article VII.
N. Howard Thorp,
County Surveyor of Torrance County
Under a $5,000 bond to the county, as a guarantee of correct
work.
Claims Surveyed for $10.00
Reclamos Agrimensados por $10 00
Address ESTANCIA, MORIARTY or PALMA, N. M
loses as hereinabove ltd, it i s hereby e-
pressly provided that the company shall hav
al o the following powers, that is tosay :
I RED TOP CAME SEED I s berem mor otherwisinatural po?nnrt .if Hia To do any or all of the thinforth as objects, purposes, powers,to the same extant and as fully assons miiiht Or could do and in an;
United States as principals, ago
ors, trustees, or of herwise.
h To conduct its business In all
and iinve one or more offices, and
chase and convey real ard perec il property
Ine Directors who are to aol anHave just received a large quantity of RED
TO? CANS SEED, which I will sell at a re- -
both within and without the Territory of N v
Mex'co. and in all other states and territories i
the United States.
c To nu ''ch:' ir oil)"!' wise ecu ire. hold, ówn.
In si, month I lu
ll
fil--
iec
for th
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-- hall L
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i: Jaoi
vV,h ne k o
(i t,i Purchase or o'herwi'o acouire, to he
own. maintain. velop and to sell, .convey
otherwise dispose of, without limit as
an Mint; wltbln anil without the territory
and territi
ai real pr
w Mexico, si
United Sth
nave no
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i, transfer, m rt pledge or
ose of shaves of il a capital f
th m e of indebtedness!
r corporations, either tntuafaip
d while the holder of an sneh
e nil the rights ni d prw ileges of
to
mortgage its real probeitv.INFORMATION
Thorough knowledge of Torrance County of its resources and
possibilities. Especial attention iven prospective settlers. Settlers lo-
cated and claims surveyed $20.
Reclamos agrimensados. Abogado de Termo,
Trabajo correcto. Precio correcto.
Ralph R. Marble,
2ivil Engineer and Surveyor.
OTfice in Walker Building, Estancia, N. M,
the same e,xtent 88 a natural person might or
could do.
g To make and enter into contracts of every
sort and kind with any individual, firm, asno
cia ion, corporation, private, public or munici-
pal, or any other hi dj politic.
h- - To do all and everything necessary, suitable
or proper for the accomplishment of any of the
purposes or attainment of any one or more of
the objects herein enumerated, which shall at.
any lime appear conducive or expedient, for
tin' protection or benefit of the corporation,
pit her as holders of, or interested in anv prop- -
ty.
It is the inten ion that the objects, purposes
and powers specified and clauses contained in
this Article, shall, exoept whero otherwise ex-
pressed in laid Art icle, he no wise limited or re-
stricted by reference to or inference from the
terms of any clause of this or any other Article
in t his charier ; but that the objects, purposes
and powers specified in each of the clauses of
this Article shall be regarded as independent
objects, purposes and powers.
Article III.
The total capital stock of this company shall
hi' Kilty Thousand Dollars, which shall he di-
vided Quito Five Hundred Shares, of the par
value of One Hundred Dollars each ; and said
corporation shall commence business with a
capital stock of Ten Thousand Dollars.
The rights, privileges, conditions and limita-
tions fo lowing shall attach to the shares
aforesaid, that is to say :
1- - This company shall not bo at liberty without
the consent in writing first obtained of theholders of .two-third- s in amount of the capital
TTTTT PTTtTTVTTTT í TV'I'T WW I I 1 " "' " "
b. J he Board vt IJ rectors sh;;l;
power to make, Iter, amend and re-soi-
the by --la wb of this eorporatioa.
c. With the ; h nt in writii g, ci pur-
suant to the vi to of two-thir- ds of i i theissued capital s toc'iC, the Direitois shall
have power and authority to sel, m-sig- n,
transfer, convey or otherwise dis-
pose of the property and assets of thisOOrpoMioi asan ei.tiiety on such berma
and condition' , and for such considera-
tion as the Directors shall dtem fit,
rii?bt end jll-- t.
d. The li a d of Directors in addition
to i he poweis and authorities by the
statutes of the Territory of New Mex-
ico and by i he by-- la s of this corpora-
tion fxpressly conferred upon them, arehereby empowered t exercise all suchpowers and to do all such acta and
things as may be ex. rcit-e- or dene by
the corporation, but subject neverthe-
less to the provisions of the laws of theTerritory ol New Mexico, of this chart-
er and to such regulations as may be
made from time to time by the stock-
holders.
e. The stookho:ders shall at theirfirst meeting elect by ballot or viva
voce, a Board of Directors, to manage
ind control Ibe affairs of this corpora-
tion, subject to the provisions, clauses,
and limitations contained in thisobarter;ird saio Board of Directors when so
H.eeted shall immediately, or as soon
after their electiou as is convenient, hold
a meeting and electa President, a Vice-Preside-
a Secretary and a Treasurer
of said corporation.
f. The Directors shall determine by
ESTANCIA LUMBER CO.,
MILTON DOW, Manager
stock ol tins corporation :
a To create or issue any other or furthei
shares of capital stock, or increase the capitaLumber and Building Material
Matched Flooring and Ceiling. Bevel Siding.
Quarter Round. Windows and Doors. Laths.
Screens, Shingles. Tijeras Lime.
Estancia, N. M.
stock ot tins corporation.
b Nor to create any charge, except as hereii
provided, upon the net profits of this corpora
lion, which shall not be subordinate to thi
rights of the holders of the capital stock ol
this corporation.
2 The balance of tho not profits of the corpora
tiou, after thepaymentof alllegitimate charges
and expenses of said corporation, maybe dis-
tributed as dividends among the holders of the
capital stock of this company, at such times as
and when the Board of Directors of this com-
pany shall in its discretion determine.I I 1 1 1 1 1 1 I I 1 1 I I H I O i l' H I
i
THE JOHN BECKER COMPANY
WILLHRD, NEW MEXICO
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in General Merchandise.
Our'stock is complete in every Line.
TRADE AT THE BIG STORE IN WILLARD
ITSf
UUI
IT
Territory of New Mexico,"
SB.
County of San Tvl igm-1- , J
On tnis 3rd day of April, A. D. 1907,
before me pers mally appeared Benton
S. Jackson, to me known to be the poi-
son described in the foregoing instru-
ment, aal acknowledued that he execut-
ed the samo as his free act and deed for
tho uses and purposes therein set out.
Witness my hand and Notarial Seal
this onl day of April, A. D. 1907.
T. M. El wood,
(S'1) Notary Public.
jM.v C . m mission expire Deo 23, 1907.
Endorsed: No. 4870. Cor. Rec'd. Vol.
5 Pave 458. Articles of Incorporation
Willard Mercantile Company,
Piled in office of Seorotary of New
M xico April 6, 1907, 2. P. M.
I. W. Raynolds, Secretary. '
Compared M, V. to ().
EUREKA!
Yes, I Have Pound it at List.
Found what? Why that Chamber-
lain's Salve cures eczema and all man-
ner of itching of the skin. I have been
afflicted for many years with skin dis-
ease. I had to get up three or four
times every night and wash with cold
water to allay the terrible itching, but
since using this salve in December, 1905
the itching has stopped and has not
troubled me. Elder John T. Ongley,
Rootville, Pa. For sale by Berry Drug
Co.
a vote the compensation to be paid to
theniÜVers of this corporation.
g, PhJ Direct rs shall, from time to
time, determina whether and to what ex-te-
and whit times and places and
under what conditions and regulations
the aooounts ana books of the corpora-
tion, or any of them, be opened t.n
the inspection of the stockholders, an.
nvsto ik holder shall have any light to
inspect any account r book or docu-
ment "f Hie corporation, except such
right iaoonferred by the laws of tht Tor-rii- o
v of New Mexi ", or authorized bj
the Directors.
i, file Direct rs shall have power
to hold til ir menthjus; to have one or
more "fBcoa, and to k ! the hooka of
thee irpoiati"ii iv. such places aa may be
from t me to time designated by U em.
In VVitnetH Whereof, "'" have here-
unto st ortr names and seals this --9ih
day' of March, 15)07.
(Signed) Oh is.' II fold (Seal)
Max Nordiiaus (Seal)
Won !f. Springer (Sea )
Benton 8 J ickson (Seal)
Territory of New Mexico, )
I SB.
County of San Mitfuel, )
On this 29oli day of March. A. !.. 1.907,
before mo pe'sona II v appeared, Charlen
IlfeU, Max Jiordhaus anil William II.
Springer, to me known to hi the per
Sous described in and wliO executed the
foreoimr Instrument, and severally no-kn- o
ved i that they execute I the same
as ih ir free not and de ! for the uses
an 1 purposes th 'rein ho, out.
Witness my hand nod Notarial Seal(his 29th day of Marc1', V. D. 1907.
L M. Ml wood.
( Sea i ) Horary Public.
My oomnwsi Spires ) i'. ''2.', 191 7.
Estancia, Wíííard and Mocmtainaif, : : New Mexico
"EverutlMio Fertainíno to Land."
HUGHES MERCANTILE CO.
GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
ESTANCIA - - MORIARTY
